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hatname, and also tie.high road-from that
a oSebsoaa t sirike off. t thé, sôuth-east

,Place to p , t h tha. alv od
across thecoultry; se as. t reac
et ornear a. place.cailed Kihutor Mackenzie,.r'aM-0
kenz9 's.Farm, The'distance fromon -rodla btlite
theris abotesi n-iles as the crow.Tflies; but thé

cOunlY is covered . with. a thick., forest aor jungle,
* u~ghwhich the.troops:Iad ta make their way by

Uei comTpassa5 weil as:tey could, il Ougli itwas im-
practicabe.tOlartiilery of the ight dimion, and
imany places the maencould scarcely see one ano-'

iber through :the dense brushwood. Thus groping
eLu ai W aloig, le first -division took at rst. too

souiherly a direction,.and arrived near ·lie iil on

I te.-.Jtkermen liglits are .erected; from iis
witt the turned due east, and, 'after -sme hours of
estmrardi ary exertion and difficulty, they reacied
lLackenzi's. Farm--a name and iocalîty tsnguiari>
wecometio te HI-ighland Brigade. As the Guards
approacheid tie border of the fiorest, firing was heard
ta the fOnt,-and, considerimig Ithe state Of confusion
imnto sVhic lithe whole army lhad been thrown by sa
dificult.and . irregular .a march, Iheir position migit
bave becoae extremely critical, for, on clearinîg le
farest, Lord RTaglan's staff, with sone batterie& of
ariiieries, fiund themnseires on Ilte flank and rear o
alRussian division, said t aniount ta 15,000 men. on
ils march to:Bakshiserai. No sooner, iovever, had:
our guns opned upon eli enemy, wlo vere wholly
unîirpared for such an attack, than thley fled w-ith

PT05iptation, somae in ane direction and some iii ana-
eriaviag in the hands of our army a few astonislh-

d prisoners anid am immnse quantity o carts, bag-
ggè, stores, and aiimunition, whicli strewed Ihe raid
for Ilhree miles.

iAlter tiis adventure, hvlicim struck fresh terror
jojo the ranks of th îenemy, ie armuy descecnded by
a steep defule into the plains hlirouglh whiei the river
'Pliernaya flows, and bivouacked thtat niglit upon its
banks, afier having been under arias fourteen hours,
in a miiost difileuit country, w'hiiout ronds, and almnost
itilliout waler. Nevert [teless, it vas here iliat Lieu-
tenant Masse, of lier Miajesty's sip Agarncmnon,
voluntieered to retrace his steps by nighit through the
forest and across a country infested with Cossacks,
to convey ta Sir E. Lyons ih aider ta brinîg round 1
the leet ; and, so well vas thiis extraordinmary service
perforned, that Mr. Masse reacled the fleet ait four
a.m., and before noon te Agamnîon iras off the
port ofa Balaklava. In lie meantime the forces Iad
reacbed that mplace by an easy mnarch nesti morning ;
and altiough hlie old Genoese fort on the rock pcuened
its tire and tirew a shell among Lord Raglat's staff,
Ihe place surrendered as san as the heiglits werei
occupied. XÝe may here a dj ilat the position of
Baiaklava is considered by the iighest muilitary au-
tiiorities in the army to be so strong ihat il can ea-
sily be rendered implreguable as long as it is heiid by
aur troops, -and thiat it affords us a perfectl secure
base of operations, inder ail circunstances whaiever,
nthi a fe port, a -heailthy lirnate, and a fertile

country. The corresiondeuit of the Daily Necws in
the Crimaea says liat it vas siated Prince Meusel~i-
kofliadi mande an attempit on lis own lite ien le
found the allies had marched suecessfully on Balak-
lava."

IRISH INTEILIGE N CE.

Jr.stIT MissioN in WnsT CLARE.-The Jesuit Fa-
thers lHealy, O'1)wyer, Fortescue, il Lynîcli are Iold-
ing amission lin Millown, county Clare. As usual,
ale church is cowded fromu early morniignitil iigli,
and people of ail classes suem deeply swayed wîilh
the spiritpf peniance and prayer.

CoNVEnsrON.-IMatiltew 'uît>g, Esq., of Ithe Inland
Deparlment, General Posi Othee, Dubhlin, and son af
Captaimi Young, ]LN., rentounced te errois cf Pro-
iestanftisn, aind rnceived lthe Sacrament of Communion
on Ti-esday, aD f uitmre, fintIhe liaads tiof the Rev.
Mr. Flynn, P. P.- N'ateirford Yews.

• Father .Matthew.s departure for Madeira was deli-
nitely fixed for the 24 ai of October.

Lord Gough has subsribed ter. pounds tIo the Mat-
thew Fond.

CITY or LIME.Ricx ELEcrîoN.-Mr. Sergeant O'-
Btien lias publislhed an address ta the electors of Lim-
erick, oirmg mnself as a candidate forI lte repre-
ientation of this city, hi tie room o the laie Mr. Pot-
ter. The lenrtied Sergeant says he wil advocate lme
c¶îilable adjisimnat of he relations between laid-
lord and tenant, reform o our represenative system,
'eX!nmsion oblhe elective franchise, nd vote by ballot:-
A ne xvrii lot hIe eleo1ion vwiii be issued ha fomiteen
tinYS froin Saturday lasi.-

TheeNewry Telegraph has Ite followingstatement
ic refetence to Ite îetmurn of two of Ilte politcal exiles
torm Van Dieman's Land :--" We haye had the grati-
fication of hearing i that Jolhn Martin, permitted.ta re-
tara fiam Van Dienan's Laid in pnmsuance of the
recent act of royal clemency. arrived in Paris on Sa-
*larday, having reeachedI lte French capital -ià Mar-
seilles. Smith O'Birien had parted daommpaniy w'iil his
fellow exile-on the coastof India,;proceeding to Mad-
rab ;to.visiî a mnear relative linlthe iJudian- armTy,"

The Limerick .Chronicle hmas receivedi by lte last
.Austrabman miail, te fullowing autograpt letter:from
Mr.. Smnith O'Brien :--" Richmmond, May. 26.-Dflar-
andtt Riev Sir-AJow me ta îtank you for your 1ind
.congratulations, wihih thoughi pienature, are frlot

vttolIy wîithiout foumndation, sitîce by privateù leilers
f rom home I iearft that'Goverrnment propôses to allow'
'lie (riait :Sate lPrisoners to léavé Tasmania and seutle
them'selves anywitere exéeptin ha t Dritish domimîins.
HIaving recived,. by wvay af ýrèiiminary sugestion,

- the.invitatman ta. whicl:ynu, allude as about ta cornu
froam friends linh narth, andwavesî, I have sema by te

.pOst tvichilîiI dvey thîis leiter la yeo a answer toa
that inmtation, addressed la amur warm -ïearted anîd
spuited .comnPatrict; $r:El Dease. HoeMiilîdbw youn
lny-letter.' lhave noabjeionî titat itšhòuùd b'4¶db..
lishedi: -It wvili serve as a genermi explessiaib af my
eelinas -in re6ard ta .artyshniarpropsaLîl remnoin,
Very faithfully yuours,: ,..

.- t - y 5'*WtLLr. r . OBAIEN." -

RETURN OF EMlsolPAaNTS To imRELAND.-Tle King's , The City oafDublin Steam. Paç.ket comptany have At the county FermanaghProtestant meeting to ad-
Coci/y ,Chroicle remarks truly tat sornething like ,received at.order from Government ta have steami dress Lordi Ei'niskillen ai his escape froni the raihlvay
symptoms o a Lurn la the tido of emigraion are, transports in readiness ta convey 1,200 men fr6m Ca- disaster at Triliick, Mr. Edward Archdall, D.L., ar-
loe.y setting in. During lthe present season sevéral dada ta reinforc ttie'armyin the» East. gued that il is aPopish.plot,and that.a trap had been
men have returr.ed tu tiheir cld homes in the mother There -ias ;been a most extraordinary falling off in laid for leexcursionists. lie staod lere as am
coanttry, most, if nat ail of them betteredfi titeir ite iexporOfvd e a Orangreman, and ha ad bei .eu for 60:years, antexprtaaf dtslcéy itéra Dtlbiimi dcring Il past ý
condition and irbued tvith more active habits: fe weeks. Tie quantity'.widhi as a 1853, 808 every son of his was an Orangeman, andi he would

Those (says the C/I onick) whom we have seen ai ofpuheons and 21 asiks, dwidled down ta 3.2-pu- ever assri those principles ta his deathi (applause.)
the number are geierallyîweli-clad, weil-eonditionîed cheans 175 caulci ih'the correspondimg six weeks of

g ci, dr spa ne ai lite v a this year, a'deficiency iof two-thirds. GREAT BRITAIN.wvliciht lite>' consider a fine placet for wark, but prefer
the aid native soil as a resting plae. They have not lBOARDFOP.CiARmITADLE lEQUESTs.-A small;piece Orders havé been read out t bthe-Grenadier- Gtads,
come back laden with gold, nor yet aitogeulmer unpro- of Goveriment p.atronage has just been disposed of, as iso ta the Coldstreams andFusilier, ta hôlldi hen-
vided witht means ta support themselves wiilé hey whihel, atrange to Say, appears to have given salis- selves ready to reimforce the service companies of
ara lookin ahatitfor sromething ta do amt hame. The laètioto aàll;parties. The Lord Lieutenant lias ap- their regiments now ite Crinea. it hs axtremel
report whlich had reached .Amnerica cf amihmproved pbintel Mr. Hercules M'Donneila tthe Secretaryship probable iat Ite Isi battalion of Grenadier Guards
stale of affairs in Irelarid, and of remunmerative em- cf lie.Board of Charitable Bequests, vacant by the wiIl havetils sîrenigtli increased fromIhe 2nd ibattalion
ployrneti fur skilled labor, liad, no doub, induced leatli of Mr. W. P.-Mathlews. There are two score- of 1,000 bayonets, and proceed forthwiîth ta the Cri-
them là bend tiheir sleps back to the desertied home- taries lo tihe'boarci-one must be a Catholic, the alter mea.
steads. If, however, they have corne, expcoltig to, a Protestant. Mr. M'Dermoit represents the foriner The Times lias liad the courage to rebuke Qîcen
find t he old rooftree standing, liey will be sadly dis- interei, while the latter is represented by Mr. MAi- Victoria for ier ill-timed absence frim the:British on-
appointled. Any considerable nuber a iaboring im- Donriel, a Libeial Protestant. Alladg tio this gen- pia during lte Crimean war :-"lntelligence vas
migrants from foreigni parts wauld be as much at a tlemani's appairinent, the Freeman's Journal says:- yesterday received tha! the Queen'ssoidiers have bean
lss ta house themseIves in the interior of Ireland, We must recugnise i Mr. M'Donnel's appomt- engaged in a stern and most bloody conflict. That
afier the clearances of late years, as if lthey ere ment a judicions selection,-naile of thie forenlost ut lthe confiiet inst necessarily] have been renewed, and
throawn upon le beaei at Melbouiie. Sihould our de- rnovementî for operin ithe scholarships hi Triilty Col- within a fe days from hIe date of the first great bat-
pared popuiîtion returi in force (we de not imean Ithe iege to Caliois. Mr. M'Doniell gave early indiea- lie the armies ai England must agaii have een en-
force M1r. MIt]iteliel aIlks of) there wil] be a new dafi- 1ions of liberal views, and ia have no doubt but tiat gaged in a deadly siruggle wvlit lier enemies. Wihere
culty iin lociatiag them ; for ' where is le cabin dotr i] his nei' ofie ite liwil act viit his wanted courtesy, is the court at such a limne ? The pairiolismn and deejp
close by hIe ild wood,' that will now receive ltheir and lat thro'aglhout his official careerîtis efforts vill feolinr of the Royal Lady trim most wloriily accu-
wandering fouisteps? 'To calâuulate the number of be iuta pramole antd iiercase hia;mony armong all Witl pies the throne of tese ralms arefar lc vel known
human iabitations which have been razed ta the «who his duties rill brng him mi contact." Mr. to admit Of doubt or question. Lt it bu clearly n -
ground in the fast nine years i titis country etlered M'Donnell is lte soi ofI lte Provost of Trinity Col- derslood-as clearly as English words expressint-àraI
not into the statistics of Major Lareurm andf is cm- lege, ;adi ins " Liberaism" therefore nay be comsi- sentiments can maike it-lthit ie do not so muchn s
ployers.» dered as iereditary. 13y titis prom tin te oite oi by am inuendo meta l insinuate a falt in Our Sove-

Pmrcrs SS 0FIRismi llRÂîw.s.-Tnie following n Registrar of ite iakrupl Court, ia14t1sLotime helti riga. Wtt are, however, but giving atteraice to ti'e
formatioi tespeimg lite progress O Ite rail in re- by AIr. M'DonameIi, becomes vacant. universai feeing when we say tai ta nat.would
land appears in the commercial colauma of te Bdl/azst Fame of the late .appointiets ta situations in lthe have benl gratified if the higheEt pesonaglae in the

:-" The Irish railway systenm has, certaiily, Irish Eslabli'shmrent lias provolkedI Ithe indignant coin- land hud remained in or neartownIri at sa anxious a
succeeded far beyoetd expeotation. On lthe routes ments of a portion of the Protestant press. a inthe crisis as the present. The Queen lias been il advised
takei by te primitive lines in Enganid and Scotland, nme tofcommon snisae and commn ionesty" ex- mpon Ithe subject. England oes not look upaoi tihe
extensive inmtercoarse exisled loug before Ithe wrking claits the dian, "eti us have no moreBIishops absence of hIe court with indifference ai a time whe
of tIte iron way; but the plant ofIle best of [reind'q wiose aionly reccommendation is hliat they are good ful- every >-hnur is prezant wiih lthe must imhportanri me-
railrads lias been laid throuigih many districts, whiih, lowes who dance weli, sing well, anti are friends of the silts ta Ithe vital interesl cf le country. fitis notin
previois u lthe advent of the hissing locoamtives, So!leitar Gnerai, or lthe Chie Secreary: nu mure the teiper i inature of Englishmento aflecti an in-
barely supporied a singlie caoh or caravam. The fine isips wha brinîg a damagei reputalio and a'ruitied difierence h-iticnli they do mot uel, inr o play ilte
from Dublin lu Gahvray, as reil as thiat from lthe me- fortuite 1 the Epispal citit." 'lic saie paper iradgarts b affecting t despise an adversary horimal
tropîolis tu Cork, have worked admirably ; and in Ile gives a lively skeetch of Itle state f tIe Cuitch as sill reckoied arnong lithe greant polentaites a ithe vorid.
commercial and agriculturai progress of lhose several Law' establisied in lIrelid -" Tue bish Cihurih, Somehow or anoler, il jars upoi our feelings to gi'e
localities, railwayism ha been naile of the must efe- viewed ii hlie most favorable licht will present tu the i mOne0e culuamin the lirt of the killed1 and woundet iin
tive auxiliaries. Cheap and rapici môdes ofI transport minds f iany Enrglisi Chritmhnen a picture of - hIlese blOody balties, and ini anither Ithe pithyi an-
have done geod service ta ithe rural, and vasiy iii- Iulaly-coored Evngelicanisnm, exaggerated by lie nounremens of lthe Court Cfrcular te the ellect lmai
creased te business af the tradia populationaiofime t t-ryt[uiesucineraoriahetîn, population of the oE Prutestanlt,.e Queen and lier courtiers are amatusing itheinlIves
sonth and wtest, Add t hlis Ithe compaintive safety' ascendancy feeling. And, judged by soie of its mt- in the rtir te SCOIlish Hghlands, as tougi thlie
conînectied iith the working- of the several lines. Ex- : dividuail speciimens, il mnay Scei to warranta ven lives of hier bravesi subjecîs wi'ere nlot in instant jeo-
ccplig th cmeoae lamentable affair onI le Great Soth- iarder opinins tan tithis. No grave conltroversy eau pat eidy
etin, lte history of Ireland's railway exhibits the mus arise, mno coujuncîture cecur, wietn Ihe bravest ioldl C.Âiurrous Frac AN) Loss or is AT NîvewA-
renarlkable absence of accidents. Next t ithe Kings- their breatih fou atime,' butihe awfiitl silence is broknT nr AnC -mm:sni.-Newcastle and.Gatshead were
toin line, Ithe ulster is Ithe oldest rail way i Irelaidii. by flithe iitnistakdetble acceats of soie Jibeinian visited0 t Fritt eek, by a calauityt enqua]lut same
From August, 1839, whlen it was first apamed fon traf- ctrate. t pass aver such instances as tat of lthe Irish ilI lhe fearl horrors ai war, and ivolving a Joss if
fie, the nuimber of casualties reporied have beei cleuical adventurer inA llon Lorke, who dritnks poter life and prnprt int even yet estimated. TIle corres-
nucht under lte comparative tatio ustial i lite ilii and aspires to iereses, bicause i reaily believe it ta spnndent ai tie ïmes gives ilme fullioving account r-

dlays of travelling at icoanmun roads. 1or years past be a coarse at il l-done caricature. i pass over those " Abaut ie a lire was discoverei l Ihave burst out
]0,000 passengers have been can iiedawekly over miai nisy genleme vlia becoine politico-îheologically in Ithe worstted nutufactory r Aessrs. Wilson & Son,
hte, antd rarely lias Ithe sligihtest accident takeu conspicutits ini mamfactcrine trons, and thols who, bu Ilillgle, Gaeshead, wich sped with iconcei
place." havinitîg found their vay' imta English curacies, give su able rapmditv ; and, riotlwithstandiig le prompt alen-'lit HAÀavsr.- Attirnmense quanlit' y of com has nucl-trouble to quie eldery rmtiors. only rater to a iamce of lime police, firemen, and miliîtary, wiîi:thuebeen safely carried te the laggards of farmers d Iuirte general toue -oi te Irish Cihurcli a ithe present tonrr rnd muititary engiies, elitlarge buildhing, in es
he wreek, andi ail ii prime condition. Potatocs are day-te saggeng, ostntatious character ofsome titan atn iour, ras ael mass offianes. Adjoining te
eng du out whli great rapidity, and we have heard of lier ulta-Promestant champions rtho sucm .uiappy manufactory wams a banl warhouse, i which was

ihat tie discase lias ceasertIo afiee ithenm. fatms, C.g., as ia slanders rmlgated by the un-- sored a qiantity of suiphur, nitre, ntid sevei tons of
L.Ax Curvruan-Mr. E. B. Roche, M. P., ias ctristian Chris'in Eeminer,' against tue Gospel 'npowder. About tiiree n'cloc, when Ithe whiole ofreceived a vote of hlianîks froma the Cori poor law Propagaion Sociel. And thiese liting secm to me Wilsn's ibtildingswas in Imos, tuhe infiminate-

giatiiins lor ihaving, anken a miiutber of femtalin pau- me accountl for Ithl endiflerence or aversion wîih whichrial in lte uLioiing wî'aueimonse explodetl, sltiking <he
pes out of the workhouse and aflorded ther employ- EtgOishtCurhmen too ofen regard Ithe isrish Chure b." -whle ditrictiwithin a radius aift iety mailes, a
mnt i hIe preparatioi of flax. In acknowleing lte Tii A-rT Tm cr Otru t an •rui: C rmmomcs. scatered taheiring mass iof material in cry mires -

omt uliuinmti, thie lini. gmenteman cs uothiie guar- -'ie following lias beeni pub!isied a hlie pirt of the tion. On te uttt shok many peope were buri aI
tiais la jui wih ua itn impessm the onof.Catholicslertotsttcf - i and ithe viinity-:-" Whereua the mass of rbbisi whtic i ul l ite ai!borhood of

a fuon tue arenitig ofithe 15ith etpteimber instant, an ex.' the',i amui a companty of Cameronias. who hat!
fiax ia Ireland. . mtson trai tan iof lte rails o lime Lonloderry anud brike iito a large Lui ldmg nised n.1.a Wesleyam

ScAoncr ioF LAni:rs.-lih itaiand Verye ustiwaty nen Trillick, causiig tle deatih capel hn the Churchway, Lriti with lte riew ai upe-inconvemience and ioss have beeini occasionedurig o m n and ndaugcrinc lthe lies f abont b00 rtintg w'ith tIlîir e-naine oam ite flue benimeath, w-er
tIte past few swceks ini the neightborhooii ot Abbcs,- pasengers niii tsvs-aedtth cb t inso heold chl, which
ktaekilmev amil'el awlaclt qnmac ulcwdlopsumgis mmi I a -ti-genuti>'sutei ui it evrtiu b'i i rmmi i!mmeai iapicibe
kncrity andi mitewto, in ' conennce, noteof tut engcines were obstrnctl 'y Jlarge blocks of statue, laid ilso fell iniiediatel utler th explsion. A prodigi-Scareif ]y)Ut of thle diliffiuy of prounng inborers fur uo h al b oeuko nmiscrea islA in- arts quntity of buriiiing material wvas thrown across1:
ltarî'esl aperaicits. 2his is eilieiy atîribulte tire itipuiIle railj, k' samte mittl:twmn iacnrt. Attii oIsqnu'itai hoesn iug ieial w-miNeestiant aas

trroonil c ai e s be - -• r e n n e tioeralit and ui principlel section ofi Iline b pu-l c mpress e, and scuras ai peoe apan Necastle Qay-
vigrousl inl tacdistrict bthanaanyfor-merperiod.s hs, moreovter, lhad the unchantabness-in antipa- insensibleb-row down, animayvoftemrndiered

ton iiof the result of (the estiano slinuted yteihc.ih as fbrnn m'ime trages of îl e mn employedi t iercon hae been tl;N îîîatter-mu. 1îrjîîdgeIle casa, anttassîîîrîe muaIbers hImiclh Ilewi fram Gmaliest d set fire holmisitips
maicteastd imi iat'double, soltai t oulit lite cern]Saniltat -al a etinie was mcommiunitted, but to attribute o in tlie river, ani, passig cver the ga, pialed upon
fast sihedding its best ears, no men can be had at any Calttoics lits perpetratii. t dense t-ange 'ofbuildings used as ailices andwcivare-
pice to cut it tidown, becanse tuey are less vorked and , e m . houses by lhe Newc-astle mnerchants, i in an tii-
bete-r paid.-alway Packcet. Wtefo ,ntheîdediinhabitans ofredib.e short pet iod became anaie mas i fiâmes.

BRc'îiic iN I tau.--DurinIg hIe past weel Oumaghl ani iiuty, thile depjrug tue iecessily 'hie scee tliat foljo-ed baffles ail description, the
îviim:tcIss lit actinig as risepu ateaisainlict

grent eerlions have been iade by the various e- heis, t e frating as Crtilcate mûs ofurnae, w- hoses aund huildings on both sides ofl the river w«ere
cruitin-irpartits ain DublinIoenlst young men. Fron sfea Ch teannema wl anc seet o fire. Thfe vapor from ite burningsulp:
the beginnminîg of the mottli unuil .vIesterday abont 100 h most imîcnse indhnatlite s catue in dense masses across te river,oaosing'scoresot
recrtuis were atiesîed ili the divisionial police ulaices. acal altempt (if suchm ias really itted) ta nri -people tu fall down insensible eandin tivery tiiacîitu

Tntors -ronTI- EasT.-Orders have bcei received eMal .huimeîi .fi'iais'-cimtatt rus. Werepuitmme Ilt-1aftfigticd inhiiiîabitauîts of the lanites and al!eys btor-
for allhe available cavair-y aI present staioned in iumharitable ant libelous imnputatios a nsparingly derimig thle Quayside, Newcasle, ai i ime lon
lrelanidlu h be ii readiness ta eibark for Ilte seat of casItîpon the prfessors t our failli, and we deny-asa f GateseaI, might b secu flia m ery di-
war.-E ing Pos. aucontrary ta j'sic andi raison, and caiculated to deprive rection as belote an earhquake.

Among the Irish l officers rnuonded at Alma, was paîties whoa be inuoceat afanimpaniaiaalm, and ENGLAND SN PaussiA.--Mr. Laing. inhis Notes
Lieut. Leslie. He was attaulhed o.tle persontai staff dipassionate trial-hlie gihlt of iidiviidtals (titaily of u Tracllr, s Ua u Jussia:-" hIt h ne lncom-
Of Lord Raglan, the Comnaidier-in Chief, ant is uninformed and estitule of tle means of forming a ina event, in the Family of a respectable tradesmnmî
brother of C. P. Leslie, Esq., A. P., for the coutiy correct judgment)o prjdige lte question, and altici- in erlirenI tfin ipon his breakcias-mable a ittle
Motînmghan. paie Ithe consititm tributials ofthe land. Whilst we baby, of wich, whever may be lthe fthier, hi hmas
. Il'(copy lie snbjOined notices froi sevi ral o monr are fred t express our nuqualified- condemnation of no dlubt at ail abolit the maternalgianfathr. Suh
provincial conltemporaries:r-" It h -witir muc regret ihe recent sectarian demonstration on Ite Lmoliderry accidents are so common in hlie class inihii bey
we find inthe lie ist of the brave felloîrs, woi fel atithe and Enniskillent lnleisvay, Ithe exhibition of pary ban- are least eoutmmon wluit us-Ilhe iniIdea'iiss, remto -ed

sanguinary baille of hlie Aima, the name of Lieut. tiers, and the dischiarge of fire-arms, as calculated, ftuni ignorance or indigence--iit they are regarded
Kmingsley, of ier Majesty's 95ith regimnent. This (and ire beibeve initnidei) ta insuit ourselves anI our but as accidents, as youthfu indiscretions, not.as dis-
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